
Al13NDHEJ\JT;S TO THE STANDING OHDE'lS OF LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

1~ Standing Order 2 is amended by substi·tuting for 
paragraph (b) thereof a n3w 9aragraph as follows -

2. 

(b) references to Mr. Sneaker shall be deeL.ed to 
include rGfercnces lo the Deputy Speal:er when 
presiding over the Council and to any Member 
of the LegislativG Council for the time being 
so pr2siding, or, as thG case may be? to the 
Chairman of CommitteGs or to a.ny such ber 
for the time being presiding over a Committee 
of the 1i1hole Coux1cil ~ and_ references to the 
Chairman of Committees shall be deemed to 
include references to . Speaker when 
presiding over a Cornr:1ittce of the~ 'v.rhole 
Council or to any such l1Icrnber for the tir:1e 
being so prcsiding. 

Standing Order 7 is hereby rcvokcd. 

3. Thero shall be substituted for Standing Order 8 
a new Order as follows -

Chairman 
of 
Co1111nitte2s 
of the 
1,jhole 
Council. 

8. ThG Deputy Speaker shall be 
Chairman of Cmini tt,::es, and shall 
preside over all Comrnittces of the 
whole Council; 

Provided. that if the Deputy 
Speaker is absent, or if the office 
of ~eputy Speaker is vac~nt, or if 
the Deputy Speaker considers that it 
is desirable that he should take part 
in a.ny procc\_;;dings i.n Conw1i tt~-.c 
otherwise than as the person presiding~ 
l·-1r .. Speaker 1).t such Mcr::1ber as the 
senior mcGbcr of the Council of 
l'-lini_stcrs :1Tcs:ent F:.ay appoint shall 
talcc the: Cha.ir in his stead. 

4. P::ragraph (1) of St.e;11ding Orc7cr 9 is arnc,1dcd by 
substituting for the e:;q::irbssion 11 2 .. 15 .. p .. ri-1~ 11 the ,;xprcssion 
"2 .JO .p .m. 11

• 

5. Standing Orders arc Pmcndcd by inserting, 
irmncdiately bcforc Standing Order 105, a new Standing Order 
as follo1:.rs -

Presentation 
of Annual 
Estimates 
and delivery 
of Financial 
Statement 
(Budget). 

lOLfA. The Annual Estimates shall 
bo laid on tl1c Table of the Council, 
and the Financial State1ncnt thereon 
shall be delivered, not later than 
the last day of May. 

6. Standing Order 107 is amcnd8c1 by substituting 
for tho expn:ssion 11 6.15.p.m. 11

, in both places where it 
appears, the expression 11 6.30.p.m. 11

• 

7 

7. 

8. 

Paragraph (a) or Standing Order 108 is deleted. 

Standing Orders 109, 110 e.nd 111 are tLrcby revoked. 
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9. Sta.nding Order 112 is amended by ins8rting 
therein, irnnodia tely after paragraph ( 5), a· new paragraph 
as fol.lows -

(5A) Any Vote on Account shall be put down as 
tho first business on the first of the 
al.lotted days, being a day before 7th 
June; and if on the last allotted day 
before 7th Juno tho question with respect 
to any Vote on Account shall not have 
becm put, then ths Chairna.n shall, one 
half-hour bcforo the time for thG 
interruption of business, fort~ifith put 
th2.t question. 

10. Standing Orders are arncmdsd by insert 
immediately before Standing Ordor 115, UlG three 
Orders -

Moving into 
Cornrnittec 

· of Ways 2.nd 
Means. 

Procedure on 
Financial 
Statement 
(Budget) . 

Debate on 
Financial 
Statement 
(Buel get) 
to take 
precedence. 

114A. On an Order of the Day for 
Cornrni tteG of 1.lays ar1d l'.1fr;o.ns being 
rc2.d Hr. Speaker shall leave the Chair 
without question put unless 2 Minister 
movos nThat 1:lr. SPeaJcer do now leave 
the Chc.ir" for the purpose of enabling 
tho Hinister to deliver a Financial 
Statement. 

114B. The debate on tho Financial 
Statement on the Annual Estimates 
shall be limited to five days 
exclusive of the Mover's speech and 
rc,ply. 

lll+C. Unless otherwise ordered, 
the dobate on the Financial Statement 
on the Annual Estimates ah2.ll t,c:te 
precedence of all other business, and 
until disposed of shc1ll be set down 
each day as the first business of 
that day. 


